Protein phosphorylation in arterial muscle contracted by high concentration of phorbol dibutyrate in the presence and absence of Ca2+.
Porcine carotid arterial muscles were 32P-labeled then contracted with 8 microM phorbol dibutyrate (PDBu) in normal physiological salt solution (PSS) and in Ca(2+)-free PSS containing 0.5 mM ethylene glycol-bis (beta-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetate. Significant incorporation of [32P]phosphate into the 20-kDa myosin light chain, a 28-kDa protein, desmin and caldesmon was measured with no apparent difference between normal and Ca(2+)-depleted muscles. Ca-determination showed that the Ca(2+)-depleted muscle contained 15% of the total Ca of the normal muscle. However, determination of the actin-bound Ca revealed that all the Ca in the Ca(2+)-depleted muscle could be accounted for by its actin-bound Ca. Accordingly, protein phosphorylation during the slow PDBu-induced contraction may proceed in the virtual absence of free Ca2+. Phosphopeptide mapping of the myosin light chain isolated from muscles contracted with PDBu either in the presence or absence of Ca2+ showed that two-thirds of the incorporated [32P]phosphate was attributable to myosin light chain kinase catalyzed phosphorylation and one-third was due to phosphorylation by protein kinase C. PDBu increased the phosphorylation of the 28-kDa protein, desmin and caldesmon two- to threefold, as compared with that in muscles contracted by KCl depolarization or by the receptor mediated agonists norepinephrine and histamine. Muscles contracted by high concentration of PDBu in the presence or absence of Ca2+ could be fully relaxed and recontracted.